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$TOur Coal Statisticsha

this ~sack. ' '

c been crovi!led.out

‘-.Conascuos.--In aux last report of tho Le

siditivil news, ~.cdd that Messrs., Hughes

and. Straub bait bah offered, a resolution, asking

for ;en increatO'duty on ceased iron, in case of

r .
• y alteration_.. I •

alteration_ tit the present tariff." We eons-
.! , nutted heron partial error, and take ,pleasure in

'to reefing it. .Mn Straub only askedfor that
.

ynease, Mr. Fughes' resolution being merely in fa-
-, i-vour of adherence to thepresient tariff alit now is.

Our reasonfor referring to and' eommentingupon
the bunter, was.a fear that persons 'might suppocT

the operators here ;gesired ineresse; whilskwe
know that they. are perfectiy satisfiedr with the

present duty, as being high enough, land havcnay-

ersought for anychange. . -

• , Frai.,rotw Adams were thrown ''into great
tettfuslop on Monday evening last, by rut alarmof

tee, which was discovered to proceed from the

finite builtlings,in Market street, it few doors west

Of Centre at., at the corner of. Adamsst. When
the engines arrived at the spot, the buildings were
Rll on fire; end Itas it was fotind impossible to save
/them; they being composed of light materials, ev-

ery attention was turned to preventing the-adjoin-
. lag dwellings from catching. The property do-

• streyeg, consisted principally ofa quantity of Car-

twitters' and Cabinet makers tools, belonging to,

thepersons'who occupied :the burnt buildings.

Great difficulty was experien&l in procuring wa-

ter from the plugs, in consequenceofrttruk, adop-

.t ted latety,-hf shutting off the 'supply it a certain

hour every evening. in,raany instances, the delay
wanld operate to the destruction of a large amount
ofproperty, but happily in the present case, it

----was not -colloWedhy any marked effect, as the
buildings were all frame; not very valuable, and

'Ned with suckcombustible materials that itwould

!rave been almost impossible to subdue the flames.
We learn that none of the property destroyed

was insured, although, strange to say, one of the

oecupants had his policy of insurance made .out
and was to hayo taken it pp the morning subse-
quent to the conflagration. •

c6-•ln,lastSaturday's Journal, we noticed that
a Mr. Harris had commenced the business of
weaving; woollen- goods in 'Our Borough, 'bid
thatho had received a medal in Wales for the

specimen of his manufacture, from "Lord
?se' We arc requested to say that the presen-
lion was by Lady Charlotte Guest, wife ofSir

:ihn Guest, of Howl" Wales: Mr. Harris has
since exhibited to us serverial beautiful patterns of
his numufacture, and we would advise all of our

citizens who tlesire to encourage'home enterprise,
• to callupon Mr. Hiand leave with tibia their or

dens.

~1

TON COTILLION PANTS, ON 'Wednesday c

♦ruing last presented a joYous and brilliant look-
ing scene, and had we not parted with our roman--

and imaginative notions long ago, we might
say lots of things.aliout flashing eyes, raven hair,

poarly,teeth,dear. little feet, 'Sce., &c., but a truce
' "Stich rhodomentade, say we, and let us talk

seriously. The music was good—room well dec.
Orated—refteshments handsomely' arranged, and
the dancing spirited. 'Nothing else could be wan-

ted to add to the bnj4mcnt, and the unavoidable
consequence was that all parties were satisfied.

'1 'i Gaitikar's M.to.versr.—The publisher has

~
sent us the February number of this excellent pe-

riodical. The embellishatentsattending this nem-
bar are more beautiful thanany yet published,end

must':bo seen. to be appreciated. The first is an

• engraving of ~ Viubt" from a painting by Roth-
errael, and is one of the, most perfect and beauti-

ful Conceptions we have ever seen. The next,
- erhich is a group of dogs and monks of St. Der-

. ' Ettud'seis a spirited picture, li&s-likeandrugged.—

MT Graham spares no expense to make his pen-
- a6l acceptable and consequently deserves to

. .

- Our citizens have quite a musical feast

opreati outfor .them in the future.. It will he ob-

servedhyreferenee to anothercolumn that a Con-

cert of vocal and instrumental musicwill begiven

_onThursday evening next, at the Town IIall; by

the pupils of the Institutionfor the Blind. We

have listened to them heretofore, and do not hesi-

tate in saying to every lover of good nazie,
_.attend!

.

PICTOIMT. FAXILT to the
'very heavy demand which the publi4hershaCehad
for this 'work, they have given notice that they
will be unable to supply the demand-untidafter
the 25th of the present month. In themean time
a erepy eaabe seen at this office.

13rsniss.--Byan irivertisement in another por-
flan of the. paper, itwill be seen that Bellini Smith

•

will give three Concerts in this place, en 'ann-

eal 30th„ February Ist, and 3d. 3ir. Smith
is in excellent singer, and during his late visit to

ibis placr; was generally.patronized.

We axe requested by" Mr. JacobLeib,-Con-

stable. isisay, thathe has removed his residence to

Notre street; neat door to James Sillyman's store,
Ward;where he will hold himselfiii read'.

attend to all business pertaining to his

John P.Rutherford, Dort. E. W. Roberts,
nuistian Erlunart, have been selected con-

from Dauphin county, to meet thc con-

, ofSchuylkill and Lebanon, forties purpote
="tecting a delegate to the National , convi.n-

.tiori% , -lE- I

t.TITV3.I:I"E Aroma:cr.—We regret' to
bittli a Ilan by the name of Jones, was

Ntit+itePull'id death yesterday morning by a fall -of
-- in.my 6t. Haywood's mines, on Hill

rec
.„------

I"Ze5 -e. Dooz.--We have received
' 701313 114 ba ofthe Ladies,Bonk. Thell\*IP". buts e syperb and the eantributione

:Abe best pe This pubur :en is rapidly
Ft:ceasing sirs

3222°"'-'4llO. lit to authorize the removal

1"1.,`le salt ca".Insilco its, Columki .03
,

10

"ty fr9ur..rolls to Bleemebureaum pwal the
141,1641free 00. the gir d ietulinaby arot a,
'41,10. I -

-,-e,_
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Tar. Wrxrata44yelierieommt theOld thetrie
..the weather." lee a sort of unfailing refuge

when news is rare and paiageapite' It is

a sadly abused aubeiad, hat'ka44 fairly;
death,..bitilike many an old Veteran of tho
it's

lien y,
always ready for use. An tidmirable way of

tilling np akorier—or. ofmaking' up a deficiency
in editorial(natter, is to note tlui sudden sand dif-
ferent changes in the weather-1,40 dm?v.; strange
and comical similes, between other things iner7r:
tioa and itsvariationsr and too bemoan the ern or
rejoice in the good itbring*: , . '

Well "theweather, and of ill" We think
we bear our reeders sayWhy,isleiplythis—that
it has made up for the last Weekthe strangest va-

riety of cold and warm, dry and muddy, cloudy
and sunshine, rainy, haily, ,and snow,' that we

have ever yet seen piled intiith4 • ober, space of,

time, and ifour readers willjust exert their mem-

ory and reflect a little they Willunite with us in
this,.our , emphatic opinion—iiheM!: • .* •

IMPORTANT.
The Issue fairly !joined. •

"

• The Globe, the mouth-pleCe'elf Van Buren, and
the National. Organ of the:Party,,stateS the issue
to be distinctly this: • 1 1 ••

CLAY; '
• • : •

And a Protective Tariff, ruldiDiltribution of the
• • I_. PubliCLund 'proer'd•s, •

Agiainst
VAN BUBEN

• i
And no Protection, and na Distribution ! !

In this quarter all the people, With I butfew ex-

ceptions, are' the advocate's aft a protective Tariff,
and consequently the fate •lofVail Buren is sealed.
No-man can be a ProteciVel Tariff 'man, and a

Van BuMnite at the same tim e. He Must either
abandon. one or the other,lanct any person who
seeks °(i ei in this quater; dare not abandon
the Tariff. • 1 1 -

Surcinr...L.The officers 'employed by the New
York authorities in search Of the stdden trunk be-

longing to Pomeroy,'s Elpixt.t;\ finally tracetl it in
the possession of_a Genuari,- named Lechner; who
was immediately arrested and committed to answe'r
for the robbery: On Monday afternoon laSt, as
the Mayor entered LechOr's room' in prison, to

question him concerning siniie payments of Union
Bank notes, which had been fdund in his premi-
ses, they there discovered 'that ho was dead, hav-
ing suspended himself by a handkerchiefwhich he

placed round his neck ax4plafini it across a bo.ed,
which was put on the Miper end ofhis bunk or
bed, which had been 'set' on end; elevated him
sufficiently to produce strangulation: ' He was im-

mediately cut down and thci Coroner 'sent for and
all Means used to resusitate him, but' hey wereof
no avail, as life was extinct:l

This ends the greatPMiferoy affiair-';--firat a rob-
bery and then a suicide ; •.

Acoraze Covwr S.r.Ni.—Judge' Parsons
seems to be particularly unfortunatewith the mem-
bers of thePhiladelphia. Dar, and has 'succeeded
in h:avirtg several strang'e dispUtes with them
already. On Saturday: lat he again liadtliffi--
cultyWith David Paul Brown,'-Esq., who, in the
case of the Commonwealth vs. seiiemlrioters, rose

to speak in defence of one of the parties, when'his
HonordeSired him to be Seated. Mr;Brown :re-
rnonstrated and insisted upon being heard, but

after some altercation yielded and left the Court
room. The frequencYt oft such scenes will:make
JudgeParsons unpopularWith the legal fraternity
of Philadelphia, who are less tolerant of opines-

' sion than any oth'er bar in'the State. -

Tanirr on ...co Tanzi,r.---Tlie Albany Atlas
thus cgiltil4lY_qtates
two candidates for theTrcSillency with,respect to

the Tariff question:. i '

To thisTariff, iri its; ninciple; and its detail,

Mr. Van .Buren has; deklarol himself hostile.—

Mr.: Clay on the other liland, May be considered
as pledged to its suppOit, principle and •de-
tail. Let the peopbi chPpSebetween them."

Here we have it then from the mouth of one
of the organs of the-partT,_.:..3lr Van Buren is a-

gainst the Tarifr—Clayis for it. The'orte is the

advocatE .of the prostration' and ruin of the inan-
ufaeturing and othei• gmat interests of the total-
try—the other suppoits measures which .common
sense,' and the expeiienee of ail age's show to be

sound policy. , -

=I

--
-

Posrsez.—Tho enormous rates of postage
charged by Governmenian letters, Sze., has been

the meant of creating a number ofprivate express
mails in several cities,and the other day We noticed

the following parairapiiiin the. Boston Post: -

.iDo our citizens know that they can send their
letters to New York city for six , cents. each, by
leaving them at N4i. 13Court street I—while 18
cents is chargedby,the Governmentmail. Privale
enterprise, this !" -

Considering theabolve as a consequence of the

resent rates, we'd() think that it behooves our

citizens to stir in the Matter and makersome ex.

ertions to prevent:the', increase of these private
mails by securin; 1 itz.bactien from thotproper

LEGAL RIGHTS Or. WOMEICI-r-IL honor
to the Alabamians, that their §tateLegislatuiV
taken this matter ;into serious consideration. ,A

bill hasben introduced, securing to. married wo.

men, theproperty belonging to them at the tune of

marriage. By this hill,ll pasicd into a law; they

arc permitted to purchase property in the'ir own

names, but the husband is entitled to the use of

the property', and excicises central over it. Incase
the husband is insolvent, then tho property.of the
'wife is bound for the !Inaintenance of the family,
but no farther.• ' '

Nor Tors.—A Story% has bean circulated a-
boutfor some time pist, that Ephraim K, Avery,
Ivho was tried arid lacipfitted :for the murder of
Miss Cornell, had naoe a confession, acknowledg-
ing the crime. It hits Since heen discovered to be
false;as he is living in Ideq< chasetti, qUietlypur-
suing the peaceful occupation oftilling the ground.

,71 Sistverart.—Mr. Richard Mackey of Philadel-
phia, came to his death afetv days since, from he
imorrhage, caused by violent blowing of his nose

Tho bleeding continued for, seventeen hours, not
withstanding every effort on the part of his physi
eian, xvheri he died.l _

Foxr.t.—The Cass men. of Nejm York are' ma.
king despemte—' 7ahnost frantic efforts tor farce
their favourite into the field. . Ohl Tammany has
been again eallc4;bita 'requisition, but it appiararto
be a faithless, bootl4ssort Ofgame. VanDuren's
the nab, so lot than trot him out!' •

.

isreparteC:tliat ,ttut f/slawigaticm_ Company,
have reduced the tillto. 30 centsfrom Pottsville,

and. 25 from Pcliuylkiil : liana. We =not

,souch_ for the truth' of tiu3Report.
' '

Delaware Gazetto Oys duo eititil Of Dela.
warelvaiiastit4 voteFor Oca,cogiiiitlifixaein .
litozwention.

Mai
`. • ' ..- tlVoltwerri, trEm& ' - 1. 7..... ,

. .:... .. ; .. „iiiird. ,
: By•the 49r ~.'7 cart, Wm- Ed !,- ..-Fc
have-European nets icr'ibe ISthnte of..Xlecent*r.
There -is-notitiiiiof.very: stirring iiesttoteiite.

The first ofl,Petirnary, has been Eva *ri for

-the meeting af,:-Pfuijament: -,' ._... 1,. ;• _is
';The sitiitaireienue ofthePoit 'Offiee,Ss 'stated

by the Tonsury,_ tit - £ 600,01!0la yeitr, thOith a

tenths -to,parliament Made it much Ici7ixl '', . •
.-Thellukeiln piiitieUtt ,hadyetitined biP.Ottuaal

ivithMat -bentsaldO to' effect -any 'Flrifta#Bl.ge'•
melt isith; L42! Aberdeen; :: ' ••••i

Sir HenryPchtinger hassolicited hisrecall from
•

China, mill 'his regnesthas beencoinpliell with.
'His successeivOs to lire m afew 4eelcs:;'
• The Cliinese..Coverrament hassev erely punish-
ed the authoritiesat Fr ounora, nishir:whom,cer-
taht objectionable proceedings took- iiltie.a respect-

ing the destrUctionAf two British fri'i gate&!,
' It is itanoictl that Sir Robert Peel. has ordered
thercrorati .ort ofthe Princes of Scinde; now held

in eaptivi4 •I'itlie British army. ;- !
Incendiariitm is greatly on the inc aSe in Eng-

land. : - ;., i. I i '

The English papers.arc circulating ti statement
that the eleciiOnin Maryland resulted hi !favor of
therepucli4aq,. tuii sthus excite still rao'repreju.

•I I •
dice against country
' - The death 9f.tho ReV.•7lfr. Tyrrell' the Irish
Repealef,fiU•l:4' hes matter for extended; cOmment,

and for the - strangest statements iti the Irish pa=

'sere.•The4ublin Packet doubts that hoi; 'dead ;

andintimatesthat, if he really is (lead, he proba-
bly committed, suicide. ' The Pilot !denounces

1 these arications: • • 1
. ..

.pail RoOdißeport.--Wehaye Iceivedthe An- ,i1 : • .

nual Report of the Philadelphia RCailing and 1
Pottsville Rail Road Company, whi4,j fur Want .
of sufficient room in our columns,lwe Will be up_

able to publish: this week. In oui; next !we shall

endavor to give the most important iportions of
the document, .and ,for thb present are; forced to

confine of rselt les to the following condensedex-
tract, for which we are indebted to the! Philadel-
phiaLcdgeri,., , .

4. TheWhole coat of thiswork, With all its,work;
ing machilitii-y ofengines, cars, &p. its wharves at
Riehmond,-&e. is '

- 1 ' 0,145,400
Viz —Capital stock, $2,000,000 ; - .

Loans; -, ' .. 3,206,0001
. Mortgageonreal estate, .126,00,0
Floating: Debt, 1,819,40.01

77 • 7145 400! 1 1,A loan is!. negotiated to lay, a second.,-
track, furnish additional engines andj •
cars, Mid to build five additional; ! !
wharvCs ht ßichmond, 1 !.! 1,000,000
The entire Work will therefore 'cost, when coca-,

plcte,,over 'pied millions. I
The wholei amount of coal trans. . 1 ' •

ported on.tbisreadily 1843, was 239,000 tons.
'AlercharidiSe; ' 17,500 -

olc tonnage, I 247,500
Number7of passengers carried 50,000
But the aVartige number over

the Vihololength of the road, -..26,006
, r=Receiptgof the road from pas- c
2,000.01, 1get,s; ilFromMercitandise, 108,000

From COal, ' 248,809
FroM 14 S. Mail, -• ' ''. 5,500. .

;$394,300
Thc,cxpeosco of every kind haNle.ben

rel6irs,; salaries, &c. &c. i • 164;300

Geer profit, . $.23(1,000:
The Jompan}+has39locomotive engines, 1600

coal cats : of three and a half tons burden, 200
freight cats. and 17. passenger care.

The exact cost oftranspottMg coal, on this rail-
way hasteen so variously cstitnatedi that it is in-
tersting to have all differences settled'by tho
statement of the superintende4t. : tinder the in-
cenvenicnce of a single track, the imixperience of
a new business, wood fires, Szci, theexact-cost has
proVrafter t.44 cents per ton, viz : tor delivering
aton ofCoil from' the mines •tiiii-Phibizletpttid:'
retentittg the empty car. • This includes all acci-
dents, repairs, &c., &c., as Particularly
fled by, a statement of the hen* ofeicpenses in dc-

Mil." ' '

=I

t ' •
Itto c Rsus.—As the durpiliti of Ircin Rails

has lJeconie a subject of discussion in the papers,
ain. on,g•Engineers and others, '• wo quote the 101-1

1

owing from the , Report Of Mr.—Osborne, Engi-

neer Ofthe Philadelphia and Pottsville Rail Road,

inadettO the §toekhohlcrs. Bight on this subject
is,vequiked tit present :1 -

c' One fait is woithy df ncitice in reference, to

the wear and tear'four iron; about which some
pretty' WO calculations havnbeen Made. From
the date ofour commencement in 1838 up to the
presad time, less than two tons "of rail-road iron

have!heen used in replacing the bars which have

heenirCjectedfrom the tmek,lowing to the imper-
fect gnu*of, the iron; .yet, in this period 847,-
d3O Miles hive been run by ;the engines, 333,000
passengers and about 500,000 tons 'nett have been

tranipprted over the,road, which, added to weight
ofcars, will equal 87,444,101 tons hauled one
mile:

'Mir* this 'as a data, and with -the facilities of
ti second track of GO pounds!per yard, I ant of o-
pinipn'that the transportation oitsventy millions
of torth willnot. wear out the rails on the Reading

and render nevi iron necessary: It

Must he borne in mind that 4 inrenewing theMils,
the old iron,will always command about three-
tftftlis lof the cost of the new'," 1

We Copy also, the following from the Report,
which is not ginerally knoWn:

"The tonnageof the last eleven months on the
Rending railroad, with all 'the disadvantages of
want! of ,sulteient machineiy earl,y, in the season,

itlr;.4ll exceeds that of any doublet or single, track,

ra w,r 'Ll- in. 'he country, end, it is,believed, that of

any Burgle track rail-sZad
It ;amounts as per stolli:ent B. to 317,277

tousri I '•

I".iiranst-r. BrcAnao . ....t 4._eCTDZST.—Tho'
.

IsteaMboat SlieVacrdess, whitston her passagefroM
Cineirinatti to St. Louis a fesv.'days liner;struck

a ailag, in .the .riverwhich Stove in her planks to

such 6.' degree that in syshort space of -time, shO
'mini. - A number of personswere saved by swim=

It' •
Imuig, and mfew got to shOre, with the yawl. The

fliirabCr drowned.(induding,thCaptain) is bol;
'tween 30and 40; theballance Were taken off of

the nrOck..by ferry boats. i Speaking of the affair.
: 1after ilie first struck, the Si. LouisRepublican haS

.

tlie.fcillowiai.n... • • . ,

coThe water rose so rapidly.that it soon became
necessary-for all to seek Mfety upon the huricano
dock,', The bow was sunk so deep that theonly
aCcesa was by the stern. IWe,believe thatall the
inmates d, the cabin,rent the huricano roof.
-After the boat struck the 'snag, it drifteddown the
stream, and, a few hundred Ya:rds below struck
another snag which was ;far out of water. This
threw the biiat nearly .

on her beam's encl.on the
larboard sidO. Drifting frOm this snag, she again
limited tothe starboard, anti at,'each lurch several
personswashed off. 'Sonic of them reached the
shore, but many were dniwned. A short distance

, below, the hull struck albluff bank, which again
Careered hernearly on her beam's end. Here the
hull and cabin parted. Thehullsunk and lodged

abar above Caronilelot, and the cabin floated
'lima to thepoint of thebar below that tilacewlia

lodged and remains. .1 ' -

Titan:us last. was afine day. The srinahorie
cleat and .bAsht--thoübjusltiru-was about

the right lOmParature for eltaiSa; aiidevery
body Inekeicoritintediv4 theclut4e ado=a
*rith the centrist it pr fitcl .to hi intnirst*
Ordthe %sit*: •

•

~-! '.- j'.._;- ',.'''.,..,:•.f714-ii;--.4:,~.

.

'

JomalC. NzAci tari,.—Tl intl..'. ~,

. .
_

,, i. , . ttier of.Graltatesi Magazinaeonbnitailte:'ltitifttlen-.
graved of ,14;iiipti 0.11,4Ei1q;.14epiist.'
1e.4-lattarld-therdpnsylvaiiiWiabi weitiOuiwn

- - • tastheauthorofthe celebrated " Charccral Setehes."
.

DFhl_g_ Or speculative mania which charaeterkedi•' 1~

the early historyof the CoatRegion, Mr. liZeilire-
sided in:this place, and itwas here afterreeling
withrlossiut andreverses he first' his 4:febufItsmolta writer.i . - -,. • • . - - -- II .

' Aceonlpanyingthe engraving is short sketch
I_

ef• Mi. gal's life by Marton Meitichati, Esq.,
.

from i•tithlch we 'make the toilets-trig extract:
..,

;,

" Entering upon native tife wit4 the I:. world
:before hint,"nt istrue; but. atanit astittle o,llerty
" whereto choose" as ginerally falls to,the lot of
the pooi , and comparatively friendless, : he .went
through.the avera"ge. amountof wasycessfel efforts

•at seff-Ostablishment,and, among ether routhllal
enterprises, was one of those wholventured their
individnal ." Ctesar and hisferturt4s" inithe coal
region of l'ennsylvankt, at I the time of the great
speculative excitearent,sometwelve orfalCert years
ago. To the largerportion of that"grant inny;l.
the exPeditionruta Moscow march and .4.llussian
retrdat. Like Roderige at Cyprus,theltmajority
of thetafound in the end that tlaeyi had. so mach
experience fortheir'pains as that'epmes too and no,

. money eta," and, sooth to say, slurfriend could
scarcely be pleaded as an eiceptlon to this rule,
though:he labored , hard and in many vaned ways,
for good two yOars, to render ;it otherwiSe. I But,
aswe have often heard himremark, itwas:ft curious
scene in the drains of life, in which he 'never re-
gretted:his participation, rude, through ,his esperi- '
caecawere.; and much of the merit of Ins humor-
ousprOductions may possiblibe, lattrib4ed to the
wide field of observation thrown open to'hiS view;
when Schuylkill-county was an El Dorado; form-
ing a Centre of attraction to all itorta. of people,
who . rushed - thither to secure, fortnnes at a
grasp,"and become rradtobs in,an ;hour. 1 This ex-
citementWas one common to 4iir cent:thy, but
probably - exceeding in intensityany which ball
'occurred inthe middle states; inrata maybe call-

ed modern times. Itwas an anticpatierkeeenliarly
national, striding with seven-league beets from the,
'present to the future, and endeavoring to dispose
of half treentuiy at a dash. Al that it:hoped we

ri lvmay now reasonably expect ivil in tlatlend prove
true; cities mayri se where the surveyers located
them; and lands Willultimately Nvortlithe prices.
at which for a time they passed current; bin pros-
perity, is progressive, and ma 4ets arel.inot to tie
created in a day ; so that a steady but:Reba ad-

vancement hassucceeded to fer4rish iniputse.s, and
the dial region' now goes aulelly forward to its

-substintiafwelfare. But at gab periodr of which
we speak, hundreds,we may 4 thMutsnds; leap-
ing years beyond the demand foe their presence,
clustered' there, and every variety ofIcliaracter dis-
played itself to thestudent ofl humani nature, .in
the broadest possible light. : In such 4;vast store-

houie of peculiarities, the most ordinity collector
could not hive failed to gather some rich sped-
mena, while to a man gifted like Neal with a sin-
gulaidy acute perception, akeen senSe,l9f the ludi•
crow, and a profound insight into-the nlysteries of
the, heart; every day's observation :famished les-
sonsthe fruits cifwhich have sincebean abundant-
ly +lnfested. : Surely." Afitinneite 'IIhad reason
to think itself neglected when ?.Charcoal" , furn-
ished a title to the " Sketches:l" ' I i ,

1161.1-SIITLViAItIiLIGIII LITU:3II.-;•11. 1116 1101146,•
on Friday,l'January 12, a'mssage. was received
froth the Governor, in reply tlo a Zpiolution from
the 'senate, stating that as,. the law! of last session

.., ! ;,

directs him to furnish the reports .0" the State
. 1 '.

t
Treasurer, the Auditor General and 'Craist Com.;

misioneri ina Printed form, ithereas It.here was no
. ••, ,

person acknowledged as publl prit)il er, and no

person legally authorized to o the !;public print_
ing, he was unable to comply 'with! the request

-made °filth. I , ii '
On Saturday; • Januaiy 13;The Committee,

4,1 _

appointed by the House, forlthe ptirp' cise of Mt.
attuning, into the Goveinor's;chargee against the

i : 1:
state Printer,' in his annual message, sent him a
subpeenato appear before them, andlto ;testify on

.IHonday dernoon.
• , ili:Nothin., of . importance .as b- . sacted in, the

Scnate, 'with the exceptio7 fa fe private -bills.

tr.Monday, Janualy 15,--A i o'Oock e: two

Houses.nwt in convention' rtdflre. ected Job

Man% State Treasurer, fdrithel emm ng year:—
The yaw stood, for Job Mann 10.5!:iro , for Rob-
ertSmith 18, John Gilmorei 2, nmilEchsel "ltcoe-
maker 1. A number of thel Whig 'vote Mr.

titan. 1 •1 I- , • :• 1 I I
' 1 SEIT/TE.-=-Tho Speaker vim before the':Senate

t ia communication from SaniuellPetton, prOpeding
to print throe years for 'the Sep* for $:11,900.
Referror to the Committee having?' 'charge Of that1 - ;I illsubject. ^: 1 ; ,

-The Committee of Invidtigatiest ;on Printer's
Praudi, Sze., hese hadtwol,or thr4i? meetingd, and
ha-se made considerable r progresS!in. their labors:
The Governor, Though sutpcertelsi declines Meet-
ing with the Committee, b, t sentin a list of I,wit-
. ; 1 - • h , ;
ncsses whom herequested, might be examined/ :It

is 'rumored that tomorrow an aPplication will be
Made in Senate for an at.achment to compel his

, 1,
attendance, as he has refu lsod to appear upon ev-

ry recpiest sent to him I;l I:!
EXECYTION OY HORVITIIP 1114111pEltE11.-• 1-Ad.

am Horn, alias cti , ;'4l„l ande sentenced,for the murder of hiewiftd, Melinda, was executed

at Baltimore in parsuanet of theSentence, on Sat..
unlay. Horn-evinceda great deal of contritionttnd
penitence, on the'day of) the ; execution- and was-
earnestly ••earnestly engaged for al,ling tuna previous m'pray..,
er, with his spiritual allviseri.' The Baltimore:

Patriot of Saturday has the follOwing description
of the execution which we ii.'veior the benefit of
our readers:

• .‘On reaching the platiormi the prisonerkneeled
for a few minutes and ;engaged' in payer.
then arose firmly to his Ifcet,.ltvben, the cord was
placed around his neelc,* the Sheriff, the prisalt
er to,,adjest it. Being :thusprepared, the
white cape va,s drawnover hisfalee, he shook hands
with theclerainen'theiwardenVand Sheriff,when
they all descended irons he scaffold. The lastex-
presfions of theprisonell w_ero tlistle was prep,*
ed and ready to die: . ,

-

A few minutes now e)apsed,*hen the trap fell,
and the prisoner was launchedinto eternity. The
body fell about four feet before! being suspended.
After hanging about a minnie,rConvulsions of the
chest were.perceivable; lan attempt as lif to raise.
the arms also ensued—three Or ;fourstruggles with
the legs and body follo+ed; and at the expiration
Of six minutes, all struggling dad appearance of;
suffering had cease&'The bedy was swung' off'
at 26 minutes before 12 o'cl*, and bunguntil
12 precisely, when itwas cut and proved
lifelessby Dr. Downs, '',the attend.= physician of
thepail." ' ;I; • -• ;

•

Gaon.;r/,—Lpys havebeen passed by the Les
.

--

islatere of Georgia at its-recenti session whiclipro.
vide for dividing the siete iri*Congressional
tricts, and for laying the State intor new Sena,
tonal districts. • , if:

..

, . ,

Gntsne Sisx..--,nteetiiigof the stoeithold-
ere of thisbank ,is. to hold'oir!t o 3d ofFebruary,
to consider the propridty ofrcinut i dna tho bto;iness
of the bank. ''

- - iii :- L -'- • ' '. .

Hunte& w,+{ found Olty ofNisi.'
slaughter, at Sunburi, last4014 for;'rharcturilor
of John Vandliugr• be trial(of Ilie others la in
program i ks I • ~.

The'PcOstown Tafiffitip *testhat two yartin
mcn have It=mined, fiti mute*
uptat irkthst tht dmemin. o1$&
ontheroyteetaten sea;
••p - •

,

.

i- Mr. *vet, r., , ~ . From gar Washington--Cori nitiontlontO
.'rte Political wcell/ ltas,leen anc'Y''n int° Olt° .-

- • - WasturWiTois-, January 17, 1844.
• i

!ri stateofer4tempt hitely,by the pibliteatio3ofa - " llsitsitaw, of Ma-asachusetts; was "Vetted by,

'Ling lettir from 110. Vf.-V.•,Rives,Segateirfront ,the Senate; as Secretary of the` Navy, to which

Virginia, to Cot Eduirind 'Poaame,-.ylanovei. administrative°like his nomination has been for
' 1 "

Mt.-Rives, far. along time past,--has beentecog- sometime pending before that body. As, the in:

nizeaas itstrong and cificientleader of;the Loco- junctionof secrecy has not yet been removed front
,-

foe°.party, but in thishitter,aftefvainly viesyeng the-proceedings of the Senate ,' thereto, it is not in

faumusrrathe policy ofVan Buren's past
• tieet. he my power to state the Vote cxnetlyl. Itwill, no

firmly asserts that;should the contest he maintain- . doubt, soon transpire.

ed Isetween Clay and Van Buren, be wpl support, About 7 o'clock, P. M.,analarm of fire was

the former. -. in,pursunce of U ail ,omeddter- .given, and the atmospherebeing' dampand heavy,
~

initiation he'llathefollowing : ) ' i • its reflection was seen at a great distance, every
.i ; .

.

~ '".111-e host ol.cintlichy° Pas'ic'n.t; whichfolio" •one supposing that them Was an extensive con.
in toe ntrainiTy otoftaiorestootoredp'iLoviiiemgmthenots--imottiht: crowds

past fla,, timi in the vieinityllf the Navy Yard,where.

services, who press inward toClaim the reward of the fire appeared to be nning. The engine corn--

their fidelity, or indemnity for gacrAce4 and lossei pathos_ all turned out, and the citizens -in great

incurred iri the common liaise the infatuated and numbers, for thescene of the devo uring clement.
pertinacious attachment to ancient a`mses—the Ine public mind, however, was soon at case, by
' arbitrary and self-willea habits nurture.Pa thefor:
me? possession of 'power-the comininnent to the speedy return of the amulet], who brought

favorite butpernicioua!schenes, of polbsy, have at with them the intelligence of a cekbration anone,
concurred to give a sort Of 'proverbial currency to the workmen employed at the; Nary l'are4, 'and
theremark ofa celebrated Ecrghishistafesman and . .

historian, thatltheywinst and most dangerous()fall those recently discharged,:itt honor of the rept-

revolutions is arestoration: 1, '; 1 - ! lion ofDavid Hmshato. By k vay of osmium°,

That all these evilswoUld Ibefinalized to the
Widest extent, antl in;theirmost unmit gated viru- rating this event, they had got up an illumination,

knee, in the restoration of Mr. "Van flare", none and lit up their_lonfires, an ddlitionalevideneeican doubt who have; been attentive bservers of of their supposed triumph over,the late low wages,

the selfish and vicious system ;of party policy ei- an" retrenching Secretary. • The. illumination
emplified inthe creed: and ;conduct of himself and created by theburning tar barrels, and othereirm-
his friends, or'who brave not fcirgotteni that memo-
rably motto ofparty iapaeity, soboldly emblazon- bustibles, was equally as great las that ocrasioned
ell on the shields ofhis eltosenfollowers, which in. by the burning of Mr.'llenshaiv's chemicalforks
proclaiming "to, the victors belting thespoils of at South Boston, and there was' no insurance. . A
victory," shamelesslY pointed 'to rho'officers. and
public trusts of the country as the rightful plunder procession has, just' paSsed beneath my window,

•
_

ofpolitical wartare. I ' r' 1 1 I composed, unqunstionably, oflthose Navy Vaud
But toreturn to theremark I have already made. workmen who have thus been doing him honor,'

Could anything inflict a deeper; wound on the - 1a
on

intending to make! the climax of this
cause of the republican =Motions ;than such'
spectacle of levity and instability'onthe part of the outbreak of feeling, a call upon the Secretary

constituent body as would be' exhibited inthe'rre- himselfat his ledgings. ,
storation of Mr. Van Buren, after the overwheltn- 'rho 6e ofMr. POIITEll' • nomination tti'the
in; 'condemriation'of his administration pronounc- ,
ed by the almost turanimous electoral voice of the War Department will, probably, be decided at an

country but , three short- years ago !I' Would it early day;which will be found, if.l.nm not great-

not render the popular 'governreentiitself a a by- ly mistaken, to follow in the trail of •Mr. Den-
ward and taunt" among the nations' In 1840 shaw's- Such seems to be the destiny await-
the American people, upon ithe fakes[ . and .Most
deliberate hearing :of both side's of the political
controversy—of the friends as Well; as of the 'op-
ponents of Mr: Van ißpren--Ireeorded their votes
against him by such 'amajority as neiverbefore sig-
nalized the retreat ;of any "muster; from power;
and was till' then ntterly, unparalleled and even
uriapprOached in the historyl of our Presidential
contests. • ; ' • 1i

• '--„, • I- , •

andL. * •

And what are the wise and benignant measures
,

of adninistnitive penny svhteh are Promised us as

thefruits of dolt: Van Burenifs restoration I A re-

turn to the glories;and blesstngs of :the Sub-Trea-
sury system—renewed war, upon, the currency,
commerce and buiiness of the country !! Just at

the moment when; by the 'mere fact of the with-
drawal of the -hostility of the . Griverimicin,l and
that cis medicalria.. rtatliral which is iuherent in.'

the energies of a free, enterprising!, and industri-
ous people, all the;business )pursuits of the nation,
are regaining she* prosperity antlictivity, and the
currency and eat ranges of the country, arc find-

ing their proper and natural level', every thing is
to be again thrown into ccinfuSion, and we arc to

replunged into a chaos of Wild and pernicious ex-
perimentS, simplyy', to"sigualize n remorseless party
triumphs, in the consummation of a measure open-

, ly at war with every great practic.4l interest of the

1 community. ' ; '
' •It • I -

, . And to thiswould be aided., by a natural and
necessary connexion;andrat., long . train of con-
genial abrites which so in lorhously illustrated the
era of Mi. Vanißuren's 'ormer administration—-multipliedlescheniesfor 'exniling; Executive pow-
er and Presidential , patio ag4 ; profuse and prof-

• ligate expenditutes ofpublic money ; the impuni- 1
ty'and protection of faith essipublic officers, 1pur-
chased-by meritlerf the' party, services; a new I
brood of defaulters of th Hoyts;and the liarrises
—a race; the entire disap carance of which since 1
1840 is, one ofthe prom est ,:prrierfs of the justice
and necessity of the ;din tie; then decreed by the I'Voice of the people. Bu itl,wqrs ,vain to attempt
an enumeration; of the te ming poses that must

everattend the fundanwn • l ',heresy. of M-. van
13ttien's-polttieSt siyitern; wlitch,linstead Of regar-

ding goveminerit as a. high nnd I holy trust for, the
.good of the country, sees in ', it nothing, but a job i
to be rUlminiittered foi the bendfit of aperly, of
which the President - isthe heath and grand .al-
moner. . i 1 `:, 1 1, •..

Now„lwould ask, whatia then to lie apprehen-
ded from Mr. Clay's elect.iori vich ought to have
the weightof a; feather i the sale, when compa-
red with the faial and dstnictive evils, poisoning
the vital elemetos of red üblican freedom and vir-

'tee, .as well ai- the mr ntielsOurces of national
prosperity and happitles . which we leave every
reason to believe would inevitably follow the

.e
re-

storation of Mi. Van Bu 'n'l ' i1•• . ,

Mr. 11. then, goes on to saI,y m relation to the

Tnriffthat he i likes Mr/ Clay* Creed better than
i _.

than'Mr. Vanlßuren's jrueticer ; and with respect

to the Bank question, ho thinks that if the alter-

native 'of the Odious Sub TreasurY or a ' properly'
r• 1 rguarded National Institution Was carted to the ,

people, therel ought to be no hesitation in the
i-1 • '

choice of the latter. As to the distinction of Fed-

eralist or Demecrat, hethinks Mr. Clay much bet.'
„,

terrentitledlci theWWII aPpettation than Mr. Van
Buren. In closing hisletterlie has the following:

. for •4, It isimpossible o- any'reflecting man to con-
Cciipplate tine actual amid proSpective 'condition of
the country }Without seeing in it already the germ .
Ofneiv difficoltiesand troubles'?whichinity, in their
approachingldevelopentent, agitate -our glorious

Union to its Fennel r ho Oregon and the Texas
question in our foreign relations; at home, a defi-
cient revenue, with all its ordinary sources press-
ed up to their farthest prodadlive limit, and some
of them„there isreasor to: apprehend, beyond: the
t:Tilitontroersy re-opnr.4l, With all the conflictinn.

interests and passion whiChate a wakened by it; &

and, also, therekindled flies ofthe abolition excite-
ment7each I of these arc qtheitions which carry
in their bosom the fearful:eletnents of civil discordr-

-and intestinestrife. Theworst and mostianger-
ous aspect they present is,, that all of them bring

into immediate and oPposing array, ifnot into an-
gry and' hostile coll iion,' the sectional interests
and feeling of.the lferent 'geographical divi-

sions of theconfederacy.: 1 '• •I Whose,'it such a ertothent, lathe master spirit
'that may have power 'to still the tiring tempest. be-

fore it sweepswith destrUctio, fury over the 'face
of our yet happylnion, cr.,r' should- this prove
hopeless and. itnpossi leo,vhlase tine commanding
(genius 'to 'r ride the whirlWind and direct the
'stone To preside over, the destiniesof a great
republic,* a crisis ofsuch complicated difficulty
and peril, nails for snmeihinp more than the arts

lof 'the mere,_ party ;poiWet:tn. It demands the
'highest maral and intellectual qualities of the

IL statesman, ourage, self-pdssession, elevation of
-.character and elevation:of View '-a nobleness and
generosity of nature, that attr.4t confidence and

Fan inspire snthusiatrt i the spirit of persuasion
and the spirit .of comniand combine[[. Let the
;annals of the country, hiscene of the darkest T.20..

merits which have ,tier lowered upon its fortunes,
beconsulted, and they ivilli answer whether Hen-
ry Clay or ilftirtin . Fart Duren is the man for
suelt.ii aisle.” ;

ins it. .
' The nomination of Jong C. Seri-eta to; the

vacant Judgeship on the Bench of the Supeine
Court, was generally anticipated, and his

thin seems to be universally loOkedfor, as a:Mat-
ter of course. He is a man of too strong and bit-

ter,prejudices to administer although he,

may-feel satisfied that he eaA become the 14-Ten-
ser of justice. Fortdnately, I think, for the!judi-'
ciary and the country, the Senate of the Hnite.l
States has aword to say about that inatter how-
ever- well satisfied Mr. Spencer. may be with his

own abilities, and peculiar. qualifications, O. the

,
. ,

Mn. l',A7 Gscisa, hose appointment as
f'optinasta at POttstoWn7 we noticed-last week,

has, since beenrentcr-e4 item the office anda Loco ,
named Sellers, ,apitointedi in his place.. He was.
stipereedoid jiid.ona Week; after his appointment,
as soaa, it is supposed; as plc news cif, his being a

Whig could be 4.09,ied to the'Department.
Ham nts Elan lorl.-1,4 man did, inSt. Louis,

With a gun.'--Richi , Stru.: : . .
. .I •BUFF Wrrn .nt'it Mr..s.o. • err, Corporal Streeter,

,

was the other day 'lt Hichanond-se, a jug!,

.

The dWelling'andstpinot Mr. ThomasWalke4
aua the atom of His. i'arid, 41Winston, Kent
et:4417;1p;Wire/ trted by GroOnthe Stliba-st.rea','.• .

-

- • , .
"..".

.. st
-

- -1 . .

" There cr;nl lir go .2" luau.',- 0101 by a • •
statesman, crhei , ~14t1 in Power ajurititi.deuce, . -

shonla he ilierirtorender his, position,;- I adhe7.
siott toi i-cot'ittpt faction, at the eranestOh:citation
ofhis bestfriends. :He regarded not they strong
InipcalS, butheldon until, finally,arkind pow-;',
.eihatl to Oey 'ay to the diteet-assia miir ,
erable intrigue's ofthe factionists he4"; support-
ing,.by the aid ofhis gigantic iritellecti • ' .. .1

" Where ant .1-top .?7 was kill nigut his nps; '
and he trandiret, 1 abroad unsatisfied ,;Like ihe.

.

urariner at sea; When the sky has longgittextover-
east, isforced to aPitear toz"hi's chart, tlit4anxiotts- . ..

ly watch his compass, to learn his Orr,,eposition,
and direct his 6owso over the. track.k..-LKoceirt ; SCP .
has the great t`.ew England atatesniart, nutter.
Wauseon, btien thus firceA to ret4io. the veg.,
political ch.arip.b.Y. which he was fooriiorly wont ter
sail, allto those: ghat and htmest*tneit:dest-'74tur
needle- Ohis politicaleoritiovz---by **eh- it' was',
his prideslo '•OteYe; inorder that by 4...k. TAhititiat
learn .hisIV positron; and he'ablc4,4 respond to •
the ierten7Vttory? " Whesre am 140i. ;73'

lilr.Wobster.recently received thk.ltliitinguished.:
honor, as iswelt known,. of a diMinr !itiloni to the,'
Presidency, by Iris-friends in..Nete?lifatniltddre, in - .
Convention tmcnibret.t. - To, the oii,rhittee titiv7."
b ing him ofbitsfriendlyregard niihisipublie ser,

vi les, and pr. ivivid* mirth, no unsistChas been yet
maie public; but theiv are strongiiieations that-.
his 'manifest Trill stain make:its iiitßearineel, a m-'..
sponse-. to the action Lof the saikentiencirt-.
which Tte will givy lusfultkrree,:A.Orliirt,:e am:.
nest sup:DaY t offire whig:catoe,'KeOging himselit:
not only ,to aldi& 'with the mninitation of rho
Whig NaConal:Conventiim, buc,4take the sera
as an actin e;suPporter 01: the eriikidatsts it shag

present to the party for theClilicentiim-* -6111eA
ofthe nation. .7-le has ectuntetOttM. costs to;Nit':
self ofhia undeeiti.etl,..pons atirtYnowreao, I
apprehend, to demo:rstrate eleurty,-,' ,', Wherearn F

t0. g0...?".—.-liito the hoseuns ofretei.#lllk,party, if.ho
can get there.. . • • ;r4',.,

- -The doings of Convey's, iltirF- Jl4'thelias-rc-"cc*, ,
have been of no great moment, .o:empire I haver
not alluded, to the subject, ltue*pei to 'flguiterino
that)ine, ibiyour next paper4;;;Yoetivadersi L
know, will not object to a.Ode pcditicatgoinr
, now and then. , :' . . Jt,- , 1 •

A Word, to you; 'Mr. •Printekibefozr .1 ciolc
Please be careful, hereafter, th".3410u do nOt. mak..
me say or Write things - 1 neye(thinight of; as yolk
hare!lone heretrifire.: Among sercral errors MA**
between-ns,:iii!ray :letter of theAl inst. S•ou make'
me libel the fair sex,.OrwhoM4*.is-certainly enl;
raptured at the time,by the iiini's;zion ofthe simple'
word but erinsr equence of*filch lam made to.
'speak of.them7tis t ring withe4:flod in the world.,

Do be careful '„in future, my d4r Mr. Printer; and.
try to make for, me as good ac.::roputation as poSsi.l,
Ede, and not leudlyour aid towards undermining
the tcderibly Mir! one,, of rigifeoelonging to me.-
?You niusenot"coMplain of rily)nanuseript, for it.
is written as legibly as nine:l6,olm ofthe .‘ copy";
prepared for the printer, besi44whfch the•writiOg-
master alwaysfotadine pupil.

It is a subject of rumor, based upon generally

correct inferences; that the Senate, in its Execu-

tive session, adopted a resolution, calling upon the

President for inforniatiOnaS to theSecretaryship
of the Treasury, desiring to know whether it is
pow vacant by the, nomination of Mr: Spencer to

another office. 'The effect of this may 'die,. the

withdrawal of the name of Mr. Spencer: dmove;

'on the part of the Pre,itlent, such as the 6, ceretar

rY of the Treasury's friends ought to Consider
kind and politic for him. • '

'With regard to the'rejection of Mr. Henslotw,
• it should be understood that .it was necoMplished
by no parts, vote, he havingrecchTtl, as ibis said,

only eight rotes'out offortg-two.
rt. An & S Will make his report from the Select'

Committee, to whom wal, referred the resolutions
of . the Massachitscus Locoftico "Legislature,l in a

few days. Ire,will present an argument', against

the two-third slave represent:Pio -di-cs no}
rised,by the'Constitutiom and Mr. Crarret Davis
will present the minority report from .the same

committd4 combatting that doctrine: 'Whenthese

two reports come in, there will,,undoubtedlyibe
long, ardent-, and exciting debate, as the subject
opens for discussion a constitutional ine'stion, not

seriously agitated in Copgress of late years, viz:
the-Stare rtprisentatieln in Congress.

The reports from the CommitteO on, tlections,
as there will be one from the minority; Will probz
ably)cotne in early next week. •The tunjOrity-will,
of course, report faiorably to the claims of those

demanding seats from the States electioi by gen-
eral ticket, on the ground that the act itself, though

manditory iii its character, is a dead letter, as it is

not fully carriedout. They, i. c. the Majority.of
the committee., N;iedinitend that, Congress, hav-
ing directed the States to perform, a certain,act, it
was incumbent on it, also, to. see, by ifs own,

agents that it was complicAnith. Itisnn idle and

'fallacious argument, but' the majority dre,ready to

• approve, and endorse, any: thing emanating, from

its own. ranks, hOwever absurd and ridiculous.
The important and 'valuableletter frOm theHon.

Wu:max C. Rivrs, litiited StatesSenator from
Virginia, in which is forcibly and eloquently given

his opinioni.of certain eminent politicians now

filling the eye, and whose names catch the car of
the publie,in,connection with thdPreSidential of-

fice, will have some days since reached you, and
which,' of course, you will not fail to, present to

your readers. It: io one atnong the 23.:1.1.;-.import-
;lli, non significant signs of the times: .

Mr. Rives has, for a long time, stood in

uncertain political position. • His attitude towards

the Whig and Locofoco parties,-has been equally
tunlefiriable--neither claiming him, neitherreject-
ing him. - Standing thus, he hascalmly surveyed
he field on which the great battle is to fought—-

! e principles for which dach is to Centendthe
po ical characters of the two leaders, under-'
whir the forces are to be marshalled, and now

windrows all his support from ,ihti:tocofoork in-

surgents, in order, at once, to eitroll himself.
amonethe ,Wnro hosts, that arenalv-panting to

do battle forHEsni CLAY. Hidoplitions ought,
to carry weight and influence withthem, and they
-will. The letter commends itself, by the sound,
logical deductions therein „adtlucetlirom , the pre-
mises laid down, as well also, by itselevatedlono
and characte:, the mint reasoning Which pervades
it, and the' singular purity of its style in which.
'ie authors sentiments are advancdd. It shoirld
be in the handsof every voter in the land.,

It seemsto liethegeneral understanding here, that

a letter froM Hon. Jour C. ClLuotfyr, will short-

lybe given to the public, throughthe South Caroli-
na press, in which he will draw thedine that is to

divide him and his political frierids,,frorri the VAX'

B•&nr.s branch of the, sei called, dernesmtic
It is said further,. thitt Mr. Calhoun will be

found to talie 'strong grOunds in the forthcoming
•

letter,, gainst the BaltiMore Loco Eoco Conven-
tion, denouncing it as based on thewrong princi-

ple ofrepresentation', and recommending the call
ofanother Concentien, organised on the purddem-

-ocratio principle, for. which the, Whigs contcw,

members inintht direct from,the people, un-

der the district system. •
r

Whiles-those demonstrations are taking place a-
mong the eminent indiCidualaimMed, them is still
another from whom committal to measures,
principles sod men, may beshortly lookedfor.

".L8,„!.4,..kuv51fr3..--The fol—-
lowingrrtter Cram Mr. Cle4vorr :r att experienecA En-

confirms the gener4' opinion that a...nail
road ean be niad between region and theSus.:
quella 'Ma at Sunbury, ivitieU'ranbetra‘enfed with
Locomotives: ,

1 • Azt:s s Jan. 17, 1844.
I .DANNAN '

•r •I ,• • 'Deaf' liaimfor some days, with
. - •

assitstance of S. John,Esq., been •pKtigetl
makin:i a suti•ey,eqotemPlatpcll Rail Road,
fiom Shamokin toyottsviße,. or to •

the tinfworaillq; state of the weather,' ,
we lur%;e been:,greatly ret.4 .4editt our tiro tivs,bitt
have collected sulTiei it..tbita to establishme ititho
opinion,' that ,we -et-`,,A: the Broad Mountain
by means of la small turinel, about one mild west '
ofthis place, at a le etlivir 250 feet lower than

'the Broad Mountain: . 4•M)it of the • Danyille'and
. . •

Bail Road; ant :that the entire 'load
can hp lot‘ated..without.,.ittelinc:d planes and of
gradeS traversable bv.locO•inotie.steam engines.'.

I•have not as yet 'mtufd exploration' of

the. South decent ofBrit'Allenntaisi to determine

wheno will be the mostfayorable point 'to conftect
with the flail Roads'of the Schuylkill region.

• . ; ••••.....1, •
.1 I am With rspect, &c., .

• • ; •IIMBER:PLBAVER.
Tlie 'Locofocco 31Cailier :of' the, Legislature

celebrated the anniversary. of the Battle of New
Orleans on the Sth Ilarrisburg.. Arnong
the riaii6•ce . tiita tfiC•:following :from Senator

•

Hughes: • '

The 11021.HoWyAiLlfuhtenberg--Oile ofthe
Aids of Andrew Jachaori 'Whig victory over the
late Bank of:, the linii"Al States. ,•I!Rountl. after _

round of appausc.l":, • • . •
There were stern Shil.uk, and, onlyIwo MUldeny

berg itoasts given at this celebration.

Br4tlter Miss?:oC thi.4nabury Ardnican"

cr??....r.a tunny toistakio his last.. Speaking of

Ate lfew fltirfoy: front4l.l.iamoklm to this place, he

saYi= "t1:0 or3lneei 4io; cpipse" instead of his
I . ,

corps. A grave error. -mat; uroy.Let,, tux,A one flAt,
set Ha coffirilwith latightei. •

TnlT'COurr hn.;been seen again soniewherd
in t!to•neighiborhookfif New Haven, Conn. Ito
nettelus, S 711 definea and it hasa-tall about ten

agrees in length, 'hose fellowsdown ,theretom,

griat at disteovcriniphenorttena. • •

A Geokeical sueyey-of-the State of South Car
otitis is aVoitt to -lig; imaertaten hF Zitrk Toorne,T,-

,

-orretersti sg, Vat";-1 r • • - -

A lata 'deem ofrpto govinunent of Mexico to.

vicis a hem).'.mantliti taxon distilleries of .Inlo.t.
Hirt& .

n.

Tho raanibic of mar, hirildircs erected in Bosh

ton during tho pait year was i11.% a larger ;lurk,.

her than lvas erected in any preciotiteyear..
Wo learn frotate•Colunibin (Pa.) Spy that

the Susquchanda Miser at that plait hulkin eon.,
sen over.stinco.T4l7lay last.' -

Nu to Onwcosnvno, Jan; 10, 1844
I -?•

BENJAMIN BANNJ. ta

Pear Sir :4-frierni hating called my et-.
tention to:,the stagofthe Thermometer, aa fur
nished for publication, under date of 4th• inst.' I
undertook a re;eXiiminatien, and the rest:lloms,

that I fpund the statement entirely correct,except

the celebrated secb-.U4 day of June,which so corn-

pletely cut uprecitation.. How I came to Over- •
look that I canhot say, itshoal bavobeen riled.
lowed 30, lush:44,of40. Itwill not elterthe

, .

Vcry
IN W.-

'Whatarc the,lyo ofPrOvidenCer mid aSun.
day School Tea inAlbany, to a Unto beiy...iu
his class thi'oth' Alay,

.Railroad toBosiZot—andsteambOattoliewVorit:.
,

=I DE


